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New GoPro Labs Firmware Launches, Unlocking
Advanced Features for GoPro Cameras

1/13/2021

New Features Include Motion Triggers, Dash Cam Support, 360°Motion Detection, Improved Live Streaming Access

and More

SAN MATEO, Calif., Jan. 13, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- GoPro (NASDAQ: GPRO) announced that its GoPro Labs special

�rmware program has released an update that unlocks innovative and experimental features for advanced

users. The program supports HERO9 Black, HERO8 Black, HERO7 Black and GoPro MAX.

With the features launching today, GoPro customers can push the boundaries of their GoPro's capabilities:

Camera Motion Triggers: Leverage the camera's accelerometer and/or gyroscope to start/stop capture only

when the camera is in motion, preserving storage and battery.

USB Power Triggers: Equips GoPro to start/stop capture when USB power is detected, enabling USB-triggered

functions like serving as a dash cam.

Motion Detection Enhancements: Motion detection is now supported in all video modes, including 360°

motion detection on MAX, with improvements to the sensitivity range.

Simpli�ed Live Streaming QR Code: Program your GoPro got start live streaming within seconds of being

connected to a designated Wi-Fi network.

Single-Setting/One-Button Mode: A one-button mode where the operator can only start/stop capture, making

it impossible to accidentally change camera modes. Perfect for simpli�ed use and new users.
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=2049638197&u=https%3A%2F%2Fgopro.com%2Fshop%2Fcameras%2Fhero9-black%2FCHDHX-901-master.html&a=HERO9+Black
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=1850720998&u=https%3A%2F%2Fgopro.com%2Fen%2Fus%2Fshop%2Fcameras%2Fhero8-black%2FCHDHX-801-master.html&a=HERO8+Black
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=1414800886&u=https%3A%2F%2Fgopro.com%2Fshop%2Fcameras%2Fhero7-black%2FCHDHX-701-master.html&a=HERO7+Black
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=40218787&u=https%3A%2F%2Fgopro.com%2Fshop%2Fcameras%2Fmax%2FCHDHZ-201-master.html&a=GoPro%C2%A0MAX


New Exposure Modes: Set timed exposure lock and minimum shutter speed settings.

New QR Code Controls: QR code controls supported in 5K and HindSight capture for HERO9 Black.

These features join previously released functionality including QR-code-controlled options like motion detection,

wake-up timers, saving favorite settings, camera personalization and more—some of which became o�cial features

in HERO9 Black, which launched in fall 2020.

GoPro Labs �rmware is available to download for HERO9 Black, HERO8 Black, HERO7 Black and GoPro

MAX at GoPro.com/Labs. GoPro Labs �rmware includes the current public �rmware capabilities appropriate for

each model, plus the experimental features listed above.

To talk more about GoPro and GoPro Labs news, GoPro founder and CEO Nicholas Woodman will join Engadget for

a live interview on its virtual CES stage today, Jan. 13, at 12PM PT. Viewers can watch

on Engadget's homepage or YouTube Channel.

To further empower and celebrate GoPro Labs customers, GoPro Awards is hosting a challenge to award the best

GoPro Labs content. Users are asked to submit their best shots to the Anything Awesome Challenge

at GoPro.com/Awards and select "GoPro Labs" from the dropdown menu for the opportunity to receive cash

rewards or be featured on GoPro's social channel.

To learn more, visit GoPro.com/Labs or visit The Inside Line to read more about our favorite new GoPro Labs

features.

About GoPro, Inc.
 GoPro helps the world capture and share itself in immersive and exciting ways.

For more information, visit www.gopro.com. Members of the press can access o�cial brand and product images,

logos and reviewer guides by visiting GoPro's press portal. GoPro users can submit their photos, raw video clips

and edits to GoPro Awards for an opportunity to be featured on GoPro's social channels and receive gear and cash

awards. Learn more at www.gopro.com/awards. Connect with GoPro

on Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn, TikTok, Twitter, YouTube, and GoPro's blog The Inside Line.

GoPro, HERO and their respective logos are trademarks or registered trademarks of GoPro, Inc. in the United

States and other countries.

View original content to download multimedia:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/new-gopro-labs-

�rmware-launches-unlocking-advanced-features-for-gopro-cameras-301207510.html
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=2304085493&u=http%3A%2F%2Fgopro.com%2FLabs&a=GoPro.com%2FLabs
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=3519989530&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.engadget.com%2F&a=Engadget%27s%C2%A0homepage
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=3487348229&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2Fengadget&a=YouTube+Channel
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=4255421792&u=http%3A%2F%2Fgopro.com%2Fawards&a=GoPro.com%2FAwards
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=2304085493&u=http%3A%2F%2Fgopro.com%2FLabs&a=GoPro.com%2FLabs
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=3474475945&u=http%3A%2F%2Fgopro.com%2Fnews&a=The+Inside+Line
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=3320855987&u=https%3A%2F%2Fgopro.com%2F&a=www.gopro.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=3938251354&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpartner.gopro.com%2F&a=%C2%A0press+portal
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=1966717135&u=https%3A%2F%2Fgopro.com%2Fawards&a=www.gopro.com%2Fawards
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=2340485037&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgopro&a=Facebook
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=4240815405&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fgopro%2F&a=Instagram
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=1696288155&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fgopro_3&a=LinkedIn
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=1872239717&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tiktok.com%2F%40gopro&a=TikTok
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=2440222813&u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fgopro&a=Twitter
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=1614649852&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FGoProCamera&a=YouTube
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3033831-1&h=4049194906&u=https%3A%2F%2Fgopro.com%2Fnews&a=The+Inside+Line
http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/new-gopro-labs-firmware-launches-unlocking-advanced-features-for-gopro-cameras-301207510.html
http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/new-gopro-labs-firmware-launches-unlocking-advanced-features-for-gopro-cameras-301207510.html
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